Abstract Objective-To determine the incidence of plantar puncture wound infections. Methods-Ambulatory emergency patients were surveyed with regard to a previous history of plantar puncture wounds and any subsequent infections. Results-200 questionnaires were analysed. Forty four percent of respondents had previously sustained at least one plantar puncture wound. Of 156 wounds, 79 (50%/o) came to the attention of a physician. There were 10 infections, nine of which were seen by a physician. Counting only those wounds seen by a physician, the apparent infection rate in the study population is 11 4%. When all wounds are included, the infection rate is 6.4%.
If the infection rate of plantar puncture wounds is, in reality, not very high, the aggressive emergency treatment of fresh wounds that is often recommended may not be necessary or cost-effective. This study was therefore conducted to determine the frequency of this injury, the percentage of victims who visit a physician for the problem, and the incidence of infection. It was hypothesised that the true infection rate of plantar puncture wounds is smaller than that in published series because so many uninfected wounds are never reported.
Methods
The study was conducted in the emergency department at the University of California, San Francisco, during the two month period between 15 March and 15 May 1992. A simple survey written in English, consisting of six multiple choice questions and a request for the respondent's age, was distributed to all study patients (fig 1) . All ambulatory patients who presented to the emergency department were eligible for inclusion in the study. Surveys were distributed by the triage nurse at the time of triage; patients returned the survey to the triage nurse before being called into the department for the examination. Patients whom the nurse felt were too ill to complete a survey were excluded. On certain shifts, the survey was not distributed at all because the department was too busy or because the triage nurse was not a regular staff member and had not been instructed to distribute the survey. NonEnglish speaking patients were also excluded. Children who were registered patients and could read and write were allowed to complete the survey with aid of a parent; otherwise, a parent did it for them.
Results
All patients who were asked to complete the survey did so, for a total of 201 responses. One survey was excluded from analysis because of bizarre responses (psychiatric patient). Of the remaining 200, 88 had incurred one or more plantar puncture wounds (44%) and 112 had not (56%). Respondents' ages ranged from 4 to 81 years; the median age was 35.
One hundred and fifty six wounds were reported. Eight wounds had become infected. In one additional survey, two wounds and two physician visits were reported in questions 2 and 3. The respondent answered "yes" to the question of whether any of the wounds had become infected, but did not state how many had become infected or whether they had seen a physician for the infection(s). It was felt that this survey should be included in the study with the assumption that the respondent had two wounds with two infections, for a total of 10 infections in the sample overall.
One hundred and forty five wounds did not become infected. 
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Another concern is that patients are not consistently capable of diagnosing their own wound infections,"1 so that the infection rate may be underestimated in this study. By asking patients to recall the number of times they saw a physician as well as the number of infections, it was hoped that most of these infections would be captured even if the patient did not recognise them. It is likely that if patients have a clinically significant infection, particularly one that results in complications (such as osteomyelitis), they would eventually come under a doctor's care.
This study group may not be representative of the general population. All of the respondents were people waiting to be evaluated for another problem at the emergency department. These respondents are individuals who might be more willing to seek care for a medical problem than others. This might mean that our respondents were more likely to have seen physicians for a puncture wound than the general population, and yet only half of them did. On the other hand, they may also be individuals who do not have their own physicians, or ready access to medical care, and so might have been less likely to seek care for these wounds. Nevertheless, that 50% of the victims never sought medical attention for this injury is entirely consistent with prior estimates. 8 The survey generated inconsistent responses from eight patients. In one case, it was felt prudent to maximise the number of infections for the respondent who stated he had incurred two wounds and answered in the affirmative to the question of whether they had become infected, but failed to designate the number of infections. For seven patients, it was felt the responses to questions 3-5 clearly indicated they had not had infections from their wounds, even though they had chosen a positive response in question 6. If these wounds had been included as infected, the overall infection rate in the study would be 19/156 or 12%. This rate still compares favourably with the 5% infection rate of lacerations sutured in the emergency department.'0 11 Nevertheless, it seems unlikely that these wounds were actually infected, and including them in the calculations as infected would undoubtedly overestimate the infection rate.
In an attempt to keep the survey brief and uncomplicated, there were several areas that were not explored. Did those patients who had infections see a physician before the infection, or only when it became infected? What type of infections did these people have? How were they treated? What percentage had osteomyelitis? Given the potential length of time since the injury, it also did not seem reasonable to ask respondents to recall the depth of the wound or location of the wound on the foot, whether the nail was clean or dirty, or what type of shoes they were wearing, factors which may contribute to the overall risk of infection.' 8 2 Finally, the study did not ascertain the type of initial wound care these patients received, which may have contributed to the incidence of infection we found in this survey.
CONCLUSION
Plantar puncture wounds are a common injury and many people never see a physician for the problem. The risk of infection is probably no greater than for other types of traumatic wounds seen in the emergency department. Recommendations for invasive wound management for fresh puncture wounds should be considered in light of this risk of infection.
